
T E A C H I N G  T U E S D A Y S :  
S I G N S  O F  P A R I S H  V I T A L I T Y

"Direct us, O Lord, in all our doings with your most gracious favor, and further us with your continual help;
that in all our works begun, continued, and ended in you, we may glorify your holy Name, and finally, 

by your mercy, obtain everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.” (BCP pg 832) 

Crafting the statements. We need to have clear statements of our mission (who we are: identity) and vision (how
we live out that identity: action). Do we have those statements? 
Creating alignment with leadership. We need all the leadership to know the mission and vision and support it,
especially when new leaders come on board.
Integrating it into parish life. Do our parishioners know the mission and vision? Especially when it comes to our
vision(s), do parishioners understand and support our aims? Do they know where to find those statements? Can
they repeat them, even if paraphrased?
Is there a piece of the process especially designed for outsiders? That piece for guests and outsiders would  need
to be invitational, stripped of unknown "churchy" vocabulary, and prominent when they visit the parish or parish
platforms like a website, Facebook group or YouTube. 

Who needs to review the work we've done? We should honor the work that's been done and keep it fresh in our
hearts and minds.We might find some buried treasure when we go back to those statements. 
Does the parish mission and vision need a re-do in light of changes in context and community? If statements are
older, say from ten years ago, it's probably time to rework them a bit. Remember that mission (identity) doesn't
really change much over the years, but vision (how we do ministry in light of our identity and context) needs to
be refreshed with contextual shifts and changes around us. 
How can we creatively and effectively share our mission and vision, engaging the whole parish?  Can you plan a
sermon series or class offering around mission and vision? Who in your parish has the creativity to make some
visuals and graphical representations of your statements? 

Recordings:
The entire recording of our Teaching Tuesday session of April 13th, 2021.
Just the interview with Rev. Katie Nakamura Rengers.

Links to get to know Rev. Katie and the work of Genesis: 
Genesis: New Episcopal Communities
What to Expect WhenYou're Starting a New Episcopal Community
The Genesis Podcast

Notes from the session:
In our mission and vision discussions, we often state Who we are, Who we are trying to reach, and How we want to do that
work; Rev. Katie introduced a compelling aspect of beginning with Who is Jesus? We also explored the idea of a parish
revising their mission and vision statements as though they were a new church plant!  
 
Aspects of a Compelling Mission & Vision... in which aspect could your parish to lean in and do some work? 

Next Steps? Do I need to Re-view? Re-do? Re-share?

Resources to help with the mechanics of Mission & Vision statements:
Several examples of mission and vision statements.
5 Easy Steps To Writing A Church Mission, Vision and Values Statement.
Barnabas Foundation: Developing Your Church Vision & Mission.
Mission and Vision in the Episcopal Diocese of Washington.
UnStuck Church Group Masterclasses for EDOW.
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https://youtu.be/O1hNbzEQKMI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sjR1ZuZME4zJgdL-yq1iVdpiTXz4Ev8T/view?usp=sharing
https://www.episcopalchurch.org/ministries/new-episcopal-communities/
https://www.episcopalchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2020/11/nec_what_to_expect_final.pdf
https://thegenesispodcast.buzzsprout.com/?fbclid=IwAR3qdcfbOKjYoLTboIvoQ-RTTlswZaP-svA7FRNNLBWRIYZVfXWNdKmvPR8
https://effectivechurch.com/examples-of-mission-statements/
https://smartchurchmanagement.com/church-vision-mission-and-values-statement/
https://www.barnabasfoundation.com/tools-resources/developing-your-church-vision-mission
https://www.edow.org/about/strategic-plan
https://www.edow.org/congregational-vitality/revitalization/unstuckedow

